
"~)P T~-IE UNITED STATE~

the International Claims Settl~nent
Act of 1949. as amended

~ROPOSZD DECISION

’lh<~se cla:l’ns against the Cs":er~me:~t of !:t:a~ cnder Title V cf

!ntar~.ational Claims Settle=ent Act cf 1949~ as amaL-,_ded~ in t~fe

~ 0~                          ’
::.aasures directed aga:i:st ~ -,’-~;~tv~: ~ ~- . ~ including at7
rights c,: interestst"~: ............... .... :’~ ,:~,r~,~<] wholly ~’~’ ~ ....... ..... ~lll~,

+" ~:t ~~ ~’~ LV ~a+~ ..... ~ of the
[:hited



prises which have been nat:i.or.alized, expropriated,
intervened, or t~.n by _ ~o~.r ..... ~t of Cuba and
debts which ar~ a charg~ cn Froperty which has ~e~n
nationalized, expropriated, intervened~ or taken by
the Government of Cuba.

Section 502(1)(B) of the Act defines the term "natiom~l of the United

>~tates" as a corporation or other legal entity which is organized under th~

]a~,~ of the United States, or of any State, the District of Colu~i~ia~ or

~:h~ Cc~_onwea!th of Puerto ~ico, if natural persons who are citizens of

~!~ ~nited States own, directly or indirectly, 50 per centum or more of ths

~;.Lstanding capital stock or other beneficial interest of such corpo~ation

o~ ~ntity.

~J;h~ ~ecord discloses that Arrccera Texitas, S.A. was organized ~nder

the ].aws of Cuba and does not qualify as a corporate "national of the United

St~:~t,r~s", within the meaning of Section 502(I)(B) of th~ Act, ~. A claim

f~].,d on behalf of Arrocera T~xitas, S.A., Claim No. CU~0718~ was denied ~y

the Co~;~ission pursuant to Final Decision dated Nov~m~e~ 30, 1966.

in this tTOa of situation it has bean h~Id previously that .a~erican stock-

holders in such a corporation are entitled to file claims for th~ value of

th,;;ir ownership interest. (See Claim of pa~.~ Davis & Constant% ¢la~.m

7.:fo. ~;~-0!80, 1967 FC.SC Ann. Rep. 33.)

Th~ e’vid~nce of record estai~!ish~s that there wera I~2~ shares of capi-

t;~1 stock issued and outstanding on the asse~tad dat~ of !css; and that these

sha~:’es ~are c~n~d by the stockholders !ist~d ~eiow, clai~r~ants herein and

~~.ited ~tates nationals at all times p~rtinant to th~s~ claims:

Stockholders No. of Shares

~I~.~Y E. H[)’TSON 285
MILTON D. SI~TLT 356
E!~N~ST L. SH!TLT 427

1,424
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The evider~.ce of record discloses that Arrocera Texitas~ S oAo was listed

as nationalized by the GoverP~ent of Cuba in its Resolution 3 of October 24~

1.960, pursuant to Law 851. Accordingly, the Con~ission finds that Arrocera

L[~:xitas, S.A. was nationalized by the Gover~ent of Cuba on October 24, 1960~

__ t..~at in making determinations with"~%,e Act provides in Section 503(a) h

respect to the validity and amount of claims and value of properties, rights~

~,r i~terests taken~ the Co~ission shal! t~ke into account the basis of va!u~

ation most appropriate to the property and equitable to the claimant~ incl’ading

~<t not limited to fair market value~ ~ook value~ going concern va].ue~ or cost

~7 ~eplacement.

~7~he question, in all cases~ will ~e to determine the basis of va!uatio~

~i~ich~ under the particular circumstances~ is most appropriate to the property

an~ equital~le to the claimant. This phraseology does not differ from the

international legal standard that would normally prevai! in the evaluation of

nationaiiz~d property. It is designed to strengthen that standard by giving

specific ~ases of valuation that the Con~_issicn shall consider~

The evidence~ including data submitted in Claim No. ~0718= fil~d for

.,~rrnc~ra Texitas~ S.A~, includes a detailed report~ No. 22647~ dated S~pt~-

Let 3~ 195~, prepared by c!ai~nant I~RY E. H%~SON for the Cuban N~tiona!

[[n~~titute of Agrarian ~efo~. Additionally~ the record includes a United

:~t,c~t~=s ~tate De-~artm~nt file, affidavits of claimants and officers of the

~e~<,ana Branch of the Bank of Ohina~ financial data~ ir.~ntories of ~achinery~

sales for 1959-1960, equipment and cattle !ists~ as well as a co,replete

~.~er:~tion of fourteen (14) b~:iidings on the ]and.

The evidence discloses that the property in question yes known as

~7,<~ Play~e!as"~ ccn~prising about 50 cahal!erias of !and= or= approxi~_ate!y

];~650 acres~ near Cande!aria~ Pinar dei Rio~ Cuba; that the ccrporatio~ pur-

ebased the land for $!50,000.00 in July 1955; that the land was c!eared=

fen(~ed and extensive i~rovements were made~ including houses= sheds and
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~-~’_xiliary b~lildings, as well as the addition of machinery~ equipm÷nt~ irrio

gation projects and an airstrip. The corporation was primarily ~ngaged in

the operation of a rice plantation of over 30 caballerias, with other crops

~:::,I approxi.:nately 160 head of cattle on the remainder of the land.

Based on the entire record, including reports to Cuban officials,

correspondence to the State Department officials and affidavits, the

Co:mnission finds that the assets of Arrocera Texitas, S.A. were val:,~ed at

~350,080.00 at the time of loss, as follows:

Land $150 ~ 000o 00
Buildings and other improvement s 120,000o 00
Farm machinery, other equipment 70,000.00
Cattle I0,000o00

Total $350,000°00

X’he Co_mz~.issicn concludes that the most equitable determinations with

respect to value of the assets of the Cuban firm are those set forth above,

as taken fro,n the above-described evidence of record. However, since the

subject enterprise was a Cuban corporation, the Conmaission is required to

d~ter~iz,_~ its net worth and not ~nerely its assets. The evidence of record

disclos~es that the subject fi.~n owed the Havana Branch of the Bank of China

th~ sum of $40~000.00~ as the balance d,;e on a mortgage. Thus~ following

t:h~: dedu.ction of this indeL~tedness~ the net value of Arrocera Texitas,. S oAo

was ~o,-,~q~©¢O.00. Accordingly~ with 1,424 shares of stock outstanding.., each

share of stock of Arrocera Texitas~ S.A. had a value of $217.6967 at the

ti~ of loss.

The Cc:~zT,_ission concludes that the claimants’ interests in the losses

~~’::stain’.:.d Ly Arrocera Texitas, S.A. ~ as a result of the nationalization of

t’.’~:e said ~usiness enterprise by the Governs, ant of Cuba~ are as set forth

h~.r{~aft~r, in amounts con~_ensurate with their stock o’~ership:
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(~i~-i::~.ant No. of Shares
Value

I~ARR.Y E. }IUTSON
285 $ 62,043.50MILTON D. SI~JLT
356ERNST i,. S~LT 77~500.00

C~ ~ ........ 427 92~956.50~<;~ i. S~LT 356 77 500~00

$310,000.00

The Coz~ission has decide4 ~ in
certification of losses on cl zms

determined F~ursuant to Title V of the Intermatiomal ~ a" ~ C1 ~ms Settlement Act
~,~ !949 as amended~ interest should be imcluded at the rate of 6%

:~t~u~[~. froa the @ate of loss to the date of settlement (see Claim of Lisle

Corporation. Claim No. CU-0644)~ and ~n the instant case it is so

CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Co~is s~....... "~on certifies that }~y E. H~SON suffered a loss, as a

resu.~t of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of Title V of

~.~ ]mternationa! Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount

o: bixty-two ~h~usand Forty-three Dollars and Fifty Cents ($62,043.50) with

interest at 6% per annum fr~ October 24, 1960, to the date of sett]ement~

.... ~ C~’nK_issi~n certifies .... ~LTON
D. SHULT suffered a loss~ as

............... of the GoverE~:ent of Cu}a, within the scope of Title V

t::<&! !nter~.:atiopal Claims Sett!eme=t Act of i949: as amended~ in the

znousand Five H[~ndred .̄~,~.~..s {$77~beO.oe) with interest

2~.. !960~ to the date of settlement.
~ne (~,~m:~.sszon certifies that E~ST L. SHULT suffered a loss~ as

re~!t of acti,sns of the Cover~i~.ent of Cuba, within the scope of Title V of

~.ct     ~9~9~ aS amended~ in the amount

/ :,=.~:.~uy-t’~:o :Pn~usand N’:tqe H~:t~dred Fifty-six Dollars and Fifty Cents

L-~.,~, ’~5~< 50) with inte:-est at 6T, per ....... ~ from             . OctoSer 2&~ 1960~ to the
~, of settlement; and
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The Co~z~ission certifies that CLARENCE I. SHULT suffered a loss, as a

result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope of Title V of

the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount

:-,f Seventy-seven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($77,500.00) with interest

,~t 6% per annum from October ~,., 1960~ to the date of settlement.

Dated at Nashington, D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Co_v~_~_ission

NOTICE TO TREASURY: The abov<~-referenced securities may not have been
a~b:~itted to the C.sz.~issi,:::_~ or if submitted, may have been returned;
ac<~ordingly, no pa>n~ent shguid be r.~=-de until claimants establish reten-
ti.,~n of the securities or th~ ].oss here certified.

The statute does n~t Drovide for the p__alrm_ent of claims against the
Goverv_~<:ent of C~:la. Provision is only nade for the determination by the
¢o::~:~_ission of the validity and a~_nounts of such claims. Section 501 of the
,~tatute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations for
l~::~ent of these c2.ai~s. The Commission is required to certify its findings
t~, th<:~ Secretary of State for possible use in future negotiations with the

N~’~T!CE: [V~rs’,~az~t to the ]~<~’~:!ations ~f the Commission, if no objections
filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro-

~:~ed De<~ision: the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
¢,i~:~issicn upon the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt of
:~<~tice, <~.nless the Co~ission othe_~wise orders. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R.
J31.5(e) and (g), as amended~ 32 Fed. Reg. 412-13 (1967).)
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